
 

5 ways to Help Your Kids Explore Other Cultures  
1.  Attend different events/festivals that celebrate a particular ethnic group, holiday or personal 
accomplishment, like the Special Olympics, the Chinese New Year or Holi, the Hindu festival of 
colors. 
  
2.  Visit a history museum.  They house an abundance of artifacts from different cultures and 
countries. Since museums can be overwhelming for young children it helps to talk with your child 
about what you will see, what she wants to learn and then focus on that part of the museum 
(especially if the museum is large). 
  
3.  Celebrate Holidays. Keep a calendar of upcoming holidays celebrated in other countries. 
Celebrate national holidays just as people in that country do. For example, Australia, Canada, New 
Zealand and the United Kingdom observe Boxing Day. The holiday's tradition includes giving 
money and charitable donations to organizations and people in need. To celebrate, one could box 
some canned goods for the local food bank, drop a few bills into a charity's bucket or donate old 
items to a nonprofit. 
  
4.  Learn Cultural Etiquette.  What we might do in our home country isn't necessarily appropriate 
in other countries. Learning about each culture's etiquette can be enlightening for you both.  
Pointing your feet in Thailand is offensive. Your left hand is considered unclean in India, so pass all 
food or objects to other people with your right.  Learn about cultural etiquette with your child. Try 
practicing this country's dos and don'ts of etiquette for a day or week. What happens to citizens 
when they break the rules of etiquette? Are they simply frowned upon or is it a punishable offense? 
  
5.  Find a Pen Pal.  Forget texting. Letters to pen pals are a classic way for kids to communicate 
with friends they may never get to meet. They're also a hidden lesson in language arts and social 
studies. Search for a pen pal in the country you're learning about with your child. There are many 
free websites that will match your child with pen pals around the world.  Postcrossing is a great 
website.   
  
https://www.postcrossing.com/   
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Websites for World Cultures 

 

http://www.kidsgeo.com/geography-games/ 

http://interactivesites.weebly.com/maps--

direction.html 

http://teacher.scholastic.com/activities/globa

ltrek/ 

Welcome to 6th Grade World Cultures! 

  

  


